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Description
From Denise Scicluna, the author of Rock Art, comes this guide to creating cute and characterful animal rock art projects in a variety of 
styles.

Getting started in rock art couldn’t be simpler. It doesn’t require expensive materials or complicated techniques – all you need is a rock, 
some paint or marker pens and your imagination! It’s great for beginner and more seasoned artists alike, and is the perfect family craft.

Discover more than 50 adorable rock art ideas for animals in a variety of styles. Projects include woodland creatures such as foxes and 
squirrels, zoo favourites like pandas and tigers, birds, bees, butterflies, bugs, and a whole host of other animals for you to recreate.

With clear step-by-step instructions accompanying each design, lots of variations, and bags of inspiration, Pebble Pets will soon have you 
on your way to creating your own rock art menagerie.

Key Selling Points
Rock Art (2015), the author's first book currently ranks #5 in Painting on Amazon.com, showing a surge in rock painting globally
Getting started is simple – it's inexpensive and requires few materials, making it a perfect craft for beginners and for families
More than 50 adorable animal rock art ideas inside –from woodland creatures such as foxes and squirrels, to zoo favourites like 
pandas and tigers, birds, bees, butterflies and bugs
Clear step-by-step instructions accompany each design

About The Author
Denise Scicluna is a London-based freelance visual artist, specialising in photography, painting, and crafts. She is interested in the 
'handmade' culture and often incorporates this concept in her projects. In addition, she founded Malta's first contemporary arts and 
crafts fair in May 2010.

Take a look at more of Denise's work on her website at www.denisescicluna.tumblr.com
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